2019 HISTORIC PRESERVATION AWARDS
The Harford County Historic Preservation Commission
(HPC) announced its award recipients during a ceremony
May 19, 2019 at Swan Harbor Farm in Havre de
Grace. Presented each May in honor of National Historic
Preservation Month, the awards recognize individuals and
organizations that have demonstrated their commitment to
the preservation of the
County’s historical and
cultural resources.

PRESERVATION PROJECT AWARDS
The Preservation Project Award recognizes significant achievements in preserving, restoring or finding a sensitive
adaptive re-use for the County’s built architecture. The 2019 award winners are:
Jericho Stone Bank Barn Stabilization/Restoration - The Fr iends of Jer usalem Mill

Havre de Grace Opera House Rehabilitation/Adaptive Reuse Project - The Havr e de Gr ace Ar ts Collective

SPECIAL PRESERVATION PROJECT AWARDS
The Special Preservation Award acknowledges groups or individuals whose programming, activities, publications,
exhibits, demonstrations or presentations focus on Harford County’s historic architecture, archaeology, or cultural
heritage. They are presented in four subcategories: Communication, Education, Community Involvement, and Grassroots
Advocacy
Communication - Har for d Her itage Video Ser ies, Funding & Air ing - Harford Cable Network

Education- Har for d Glen Ice House Restor ation & Exhibit - Harford Glen & Harford Glen Foundation

Honorable mention in this category was given to the Hays-Heighe House at Harford Community College

SPECIAL PRESERVATION PROJECT AWARDS
Community Involvement – Bulle Rock Historical Society/ Alicia Menefee - In recognition for sharing the history of
the people and places within the Bulle Rock Community, including a historic cemetery clean-up and cemetery preservation workshop

Grassroots Advocacy – The Havre de Grace Colored School Foundation - In recognition for saving the Havre de
Colored School through outreach and community fundraising
events

LOCAL GOVERNMENT PRESERVATION AWARDS
The Local Government Preservation Award recognizes those on the local government level for their commitment to the cause of
historic preservation in Harford County. The 2019 award winners are:

Bel Air Courthouse Window Restoration Project - Har for d County Gover nment

Mt. Soma Barn and Corncrib Stabilization - Har for d County Depar tment of Par ks and Recr eation

PRESERVATIONIST HONOR AWARD
The Preservationist Honor Award recognizes individuals, organizations or businesses that have advanced the cause of preservation in
Harford County over an extended period of time. The 2019 award winner is:

Journalist, Allan Vought, in r ecognition for his 46+ year car eer as a jour nalist, wher e he pr oduced hundr eds of
heritage-oriented articles in Harford County and area newspapers. His work informed, scolded, entertained, and
instructed readers about places, events, persons-and issues-- related to the county's historical significance.

Honorable mention in this category was given to the Hosanna Community House and School Museum

PRESERVATION STEWARDHIP AWARD
Stewardship Award recognizes outstanding effort and intent toward the maintenance and preservation of an historic property,
structure and/or site in Harford County over a lengthy period of time. The 2019 award winner is:

The Liriodendron Foundation Inc.
Since it’s establishment in 1981, the Foundation has worked to achieve its mission by making physical repairs
to the facilities, maintaining and improving the extensive grounds, and creating free and low-cost public
educational and cultural offerings to draw in more visitors and broadly share and advance the legacy of Dr.
Kelly.

